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(q). Whq+ is the nqme of the tool?

(b). This tool is used to;

2. Running wqfen on hillsides couses soil erosion. How con this soil erosion be

prevented? (Give two woys)

Mention two dongers thof stognont woten con couse.

The tool below is used in mechonics.

3.

Ll.

S,ecter Sc|toolmm
PUPL,S FULL NAME

Proviruce/Ciiym
Sur nsrne

0fher nomes

Dietrictm

5.

Below is on instrumenf used in everydoy life.

(o). Who+ is this instrument colled?

(b). Whi"h of the following quontities is this instrument used to meosure,

weight, moss, force of o body?

Given the following objects' wooden door, sunglosses, gloss ln o wlndow. Which of

them is?

(o). 0poque?

(b). Trqnsporent?

(c). Trqnslucent?
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6. The moss of q stone is 2009 qnd its volume is 80cm3, Colculote the density of
the stone.

7. The diogrom below shows reflection of light from o plone mirror.

Complete the diogrom ond show' reflected
roy, ongle of incidence ond ongle of
reflec*ion.

L Wofer exists in three stotes. Whqt ore the common nomes of these stotes?

q. Mention fwo woys of moking woter from q lqke sofe for drinking.

10. If you hqve meot you wqnt to keep for more doys withouf getting spoilt, which

two woys cqn you use to preserve it?

Which typ" of energy helps us to see ob;ects qnd to reod.books?

12. (o). By which heot trqnsfer mefhod does heqt from the sun reoch the eqrth?

(b). To boil woter in o soucepon, heqt is opplied underneoth the soucepon. Which

heot tr^onsfer method does the heot reoch the woter of the top in the

soucepon?

Below is on eclipse of the sun by the moon. The tip of the umbro hqs foiled to
reqch the eqrth's surfoce. Whot is the nqme of the typ" of eclipse?

r3.
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Irl.

t5.

An echo is o property of sound cqlled?

Modern fechnology hos mode it possible to store sound. Give two woys of
sfoning sound.

Below is o gloss block ond o light roy entering it. Complefe the diogrom to show

the poth of the noy fhrough the gloss block. Lobel the emergent noy.

lnciclent ray

filass ]:lock

A mognet strongly picks copper. Is this stqtement correct?

The diogrom below shows two circulor mognets.

-pencil 
Complete the following sentence:

The top mognet floqts qbove the bottom
mognet becquse fhe two

.---,.. 
frl'cnih potre poles ore fqcing eoch other ond similqr poles
of o mognei

)uppose you dissotve sqtT in wqter, how cqn you get bock tha solt?

The diogrom below shows on electric lomp, connecting wires ond o botfery
(o). Con the lomp indicoted in the diogrom give

B A lisht?

(b). Exploin your^ onswer.

("). Whot could you observe when the end of wire

A is connecfed fo the terminol B?

(d). Who+ wlll hoppen if there qre two lomps in the circuit ond one bottery?

21.. Which differ ent methods con you use to cook pofotoes? (Give ony two)

17.

t8.

H,

20.
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22. (o). n lung diseose coused by bocterio is colled

(b). In whot woy is the housefly dongerous to people?

("). S+o+u two diseoses spreod by houseflies to people,

23. (q).Th" difference between HIV ond AIDS is thot

(b). Th" moin method through which AIDS cqn be spreod is

(c). In whot woy is *he spreod of AIDS similor to thot of Gonorrhoeo?

21. (o). Th."e chorqcteristics of birds ore;

(b). In whot wqy ore binds similor to reptiles?

("). n cow is colled o ruminont becquse;

(dXi). Which cotegory of onimols corry their young ones in o pouch?

(ii)' Give one exomple of qnimqls thot corry their young ones in o pouch.

25. (o). Th" port of the flower thot receives pollen groins is;

(bXi). The femole port of o flower is colled;

(ii). The ponts thot mqke up femole port of q flower qre;

26. (q). Fill in the tqble below with three differences between insect ond wind

pollinoted flower-s.

Insect pollinoted flowers Wind pollinoted flowers
(i).

(ii).

(iii).
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(b). F..tilizotion is

B

C

D

27. The diogrqm below is of qn onion

Nome fhe ports A, B, C qnd D.

A

aU

C

D

A

28. (o). How is o stem useful to plonfs?

(b). Besides corrying out photosynthesis, how else ore leqves useful to plonts?

The diogrqm below shows the lower port of the olimentory conol. Use it to
onswer the quesfions thof follow.

(o). Nome the ports morked A, B, C, D, E ond F.

B ____________

E -_________

F __________

30. The diogrom below shows the

("). Ho* is porf F useful?

(b). Who+ importont process tokes ploce in port
c?

femole reproductive orgons.

(o). No-" the ports mqrked P, 0, R qnd S.

(b). Who+ is the function of port P?

R

P

0

R

S
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F
("). No." of leost one process thot tokes ploce in pont R.

(d). Whq+ typu of fertilizofion tokes ploce in people?

("). Ho* is such fertilizotion differ-ent from thqt in omphibions (frogs, toods,

31. The diogrqm below shows o humon eye.

(o). Nom" the ports lqbelled P, Q, R ond S.

P__

R ____

(b). Who+ is the function (use) of por t Q?

("). Whi"h port of fhe eye is sensitive to light roys ond so send messoges to the

broin?
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